
CELEBRATE TWO

EVENTS IN ONE

Miss Frida Harms Becomes
Bride on Parents' Ruby

Wedding Day.

GROOM ALFRED HAMILTON

Fifty Guests Attend Unique Cere-monie- s

Miss KHz and Charles
Snyder United.

Miss Frida Maraie Harms, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lothar Harms, and
Alfred McLean Hamilton of Velardelia.
Mexico, were married last evening at
7 o'clock at the home of the brides
parents. 52G Eighteenth street. Rev.
Granville H. Sherwood, rector of Tri'i- -

ity Episcopal ...church, performed the !
- j i. , nceremony, wnicn was wunenaeu .i

company of about 50 guests. MUs

Pauline Harms attended her sister ps

bridesmaid and the groomV brothter,
Arthur Hamilton of Montreal, Canada,
was the groom's best man.. A ve y

pretty feature of the ceremony was
the celebration of the 40th or rube
anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lothar Harms, the
bride's parents. The ruby colors were
carried out in the decorations and the
affair was very prettily and appropria-
tely carried out. Following the cera-.niou- y

the company went to the Hot"!
Harms, where an elaborate wedding
dinner was served, toasts being given
by members of the party for the brido
and groom of yesterday and the bride
and groom of 40 years ago. The bride
wore a Spanish lace robe over
white satin and carried bride's
lores. She wore the full length tulle
veil and the gift of the groom, a pearl
brooch. Mr. Hamilton ij superintend-
ent of a large mining concern in Mex-

ico. ; His bride is one of Rock Is-

land's best known and most populnr
young women, of beautiful disposition
and accomplih:ients. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton left last night for Montreal,
from where they will go to New York

SnlT-KHi- t.

The marriage of Miss E. Pearl Fitz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Fitz.
of LaCrosse, Vis, and Charles David
Snyder, son of Mrs. K. J. Snyder, 2124

Eighteenth avenue, took place this
morning at the home of the bride's
parents in LaCrosse. Rev. Mr. Ing- -

Jiain of the Methodist church of that1
city performed the ceremony in tlu
presence of a small company of re'.a-- ,

tives and friends. The young people
were unattended. Mr. Snyder is head
of the correspondence department off

the Sash and Door works and is well
liked and popular in the city. His
bride spent her childhood in this city,
lemoving te LaCrosse a few years ago
with her parents. . Mrs. K. J. Snyder
and Miss Mary Snyder mother and sis-
ter of the groom, are in attendance at

. the wedding festivities. Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder will take a short wedding trio,
returning td this city to make their
home in South Heights.

Brrnin-Uun- n.

Miss Catherine G. Dunn and Clyde
Brewin were married last evening
the rectory of the Sacred Heart
church, Rev. J. F. I.ockney olliciating.
They wore attended by Jessie Lyon
and Miss Elizabeth Huber. After the
ceremony the bridal party repaired :g
the residence of the bride's brother,
J. C. Dunn, C3t Twenty-sevent- h street,
where a, wedding supper was served.
A large number of friends were pres-
ent, and the young couple were made
the recipient of many beautiful pres
ents.. The happy couple left this morn
ing on a wedding trip of about 10 days,
and upon their return will be at home
to their friends at 270H Fifth-and-a-ha-

avenue. Mr. Brewin is an employe of
the Rock Island.

Srwnrd-Iarlui- c.

Miss .Myrtle Seward, daughter of

. .

Mrs. Ella Seward, formerly of this city
now of Portland, Ore., and Ernest E.
Daring of Portland", were married yes
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
home of the bride. Mr. Daring ws
principal of the high school at Port
land and is a man of many fine quali
ties. His bride left this city about
two months ago, having been employed
in the u oodmen office. Sue was a
general favorite and her tnai.y friends
will be pleased to hear of her mar-
riage, her intentions as to taking such
a step having been kept from ti;em.
Mr. and Mrs. Daring will spend the
summer in a cottage in the Setz moun-
tains and after September will be ;t
home in Portland.

rurlKon-TraiTj- -.

Miss Jessie Tracey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tracey,
302:5 Seventh avenue . and Otto
Carlson went to Clinton Tuesday morn-- 1

ing and at 1ft o'clock were married at
the home or Rev. Mr. Kline of the
Christian church. They were accom
panied by Kdward Carlson, brother of
ihe groom. They returned to this city
Tuesday afternoon and the news of
their marriage has just become known
For the present they will make their
home with the bridtj's parents, going
to housekeeping in a few weeks. Mr.
Carlson is employed at the Gansert
Candy company and his bride is em-
ployed at Ramser's jewelry store. Both
young people have many friends who
will extend heartiest congratulations.

HOKr-Andrrw- n.

I

The marriage of Mk nin)10n
Margret Andrews, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. F. A. Andrews, 1410
Fourth avenue, this city. and
Claude Homer Rogers of Chicago
took place la.it evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of the bride's aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Andrews, 4o3!
Indiana avenue, Chicago. Miss Alberta
Bowman of this city was bridesmaid
Gladys Andrews, a sister of the bride,
aim Aijrue Andrews, a cousin, were
the flower girls, and Master Walter
Scott Andrews, the bride's brother,
was uie nug nearer, ine ceremony
was followed by a reception and din-
ner anil Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left for
a wedding trip through the east, visit-
ing Niagara Falls and eastern points.
I ney will return after two week's
wedding trip and will make their home
in cnicago after June 21. at 540G .lack- -

son avenue. Chicago. Mr. Rogers .

a young business man and a Mason
of extensive acquaintance, belonging to
several lodges in Chicago and Sioux
City.

TRI CITY ORDERS

' TEN STREET CARS

- 1 i, ivl 7. III1 la T I

to lresent Ones, and Will
He Made in Cincinnati.

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company has
placed an order with the Cincinnati
Car company for 10 new cars to be de
livered within two months. They are
to be double-trucker- s, slightly sinii
lar to the present double-truc-k cars.

REGULAR SATURDAY
AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS

To Muscatine on the Steamer Colum
bia Every Saturday Afternoon.

Remember the popular Saturday af
ternoon excursions to Muscatine every
Saturday at 4:K) p. m. on the steamer
Columbia. Good music and dancln
Regular supper. GO cents. Refresh-
ments and lunch. Fare only 50 cents
round trip. For further information
telephone West 1SS or new phone 5152.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring 15 years for

enronic lnuigesnon and spending over
5200, nothing has done me as much
good as Dr. King's New Life Pills. I
consider them the best puis ever
sold," writes B.F. Ayscue of Ingle- -

side, N. C. Sold under guarantee at
all druggists. 25 cents.

0,

Mr

HARPER HOUSE
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IS TO BE SOLD?

Understood that Deal for Dis- -

position of Hotel Is Prac- -

tically Closed.

REOPEN AT AN EAftLY DATE

Heport That Property Is to Pass
Into New Hands Before

Long.

It is learned from apparently auth
entic sources that the Harper house
which will be closed temporarily for
the sale of the furnishings by the pres
ent lessees. Montrose & McHugh June!
19, prepaiatory to relinquishing con
trol July 1, will soon be reopened.

Negotiations for the sale of the
house by Stuart and Fay Harpe'
to otner parties are said to he
well under way with the prospects
that the deal will be closed within a
week or 10 days.

Heupru Soon an I'uxHiblr.
The new owners intend, it is under-- 1

stood, to immediately . begin the re-- 1

modeling of the building and to refur-lwit- h

msn auu reopen u at ine earnest
sible date.

ine punnc win be glad of any
arrangement that will mean that the
Harper is to continue to be conduct-
ed on the excellent scale that has
always characterized it.

ANOTHER INTRUDER

Observed Trying to Get Into a
Window in Southwest Part

of the City.

FLEES WHEN DETECTED

Crosses Street in Suclix Haste He
Nearly Collides with Woman

Who Kci-eam- s and Faints.

Another would be burglar was on
the job last evening according to a
report from the southwest part of
the city. A young man was about to
leave the home of a young lady
friend on whom he had been calling,

I

" " ' " v J""fc " l I

man come up to the house next to the
cne where they were, and attempt
to get into it. Both the young people
were standing in a spot on the porch
where no light shone and the man
did not see them.

He first kicked on the door which
was locked, and then he gave his
attention to a window. He was busy
getting ready to break it in when the
young man on the porch gave an ex- -'

clamation and the burglar heard it.
and with one look in the direction
of the porch, he fled between the two
houses.

Frightened Woman FalntM.
When he came out into the nexi

street, ne was still on a dead run
and he almost knocked down a lady
who was crossing the street at the
same time. The lady was frightened
by the running, man and she scream
ed and fainted. The man got away
all right and no trace of him has
been found. i

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

IScl,.ty news, written or telephoned
I to the potriety editor or The Argus, will
be eladly received and published. But
In either ease the identity or the sender
must be made known, to Insure relia
bility, written notices must bear sig
nature and address.

S. S. and R. Club-Elec- ts. The S. S.
and R. club of the Fraternal Tribunes
held the semi-annu- meeting Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. A. H tiller
1907 Fourth avenue. The following of
:icers were elected:

President Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt,
Vice President Miss Anna Ristau.
Secretary Mrs. Mildred Weinberger.
Treasurer Mrs. Carl Elblom.
Trustees Mrs. C. Riley, Mrs. Huller

and Mrs. William Smith
Social Committee Mrs. Carl Elblom

Mrs. Edward Percy and Mrs. William
3mith.

Relief Committee Mrs. Mildred
Weinberger, Mrs. C. Riley and Miss
Anna Ristau.

Following the business session,
games were played, Mrs. William
!mith and Mrs. Carl Elblom taking the

prizes. An elaborate lunch was served
during the afternoon. The meeting
are held the second and fourth Tues
days of the month, the next meeting to
be held at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Pratt on Thirty-firs- t street.

Will Observe Flag Day.-A- t the las:
meeting of Fort Armstrong chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution
It was decided to observe flagjlay June
14. The. members of the chaDter will
be the guests of the chapter at a din-
ner at Fejervary inn on that day the
dinner to be served at 12 noon. Mem
bers of the chapter will meet at Hartz
drug store, corner Twentieth street
and Fourth avenue at 11:30 o'clock ou
the morning of June 14 and go in . a
body to (he park.

Change Place of Sociable. The so
ciable tb be given by the Youn?
Ladies' auxiliary of Spencer Memorial

I Methodist church tomorrow evenina

will be given in the church basement
instead of. on the lawn at the homy-
of W. E. Hill. The threatening weather !

necessitates the change of place for !

holding the affair. The proceeds will
be used for charitable purposes.

Ruth's Mission Band. Mrs. H. H.
Cleavcland at herx home, 805 Nine
teenth street, was the hostess yester
day afternoon to the Ruth's band if
Broadway Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Cleaveland gave a paper on the story
of the mission to Moslms in Africa and
Mrs. Steiner gave a paper on Alaska.
Mrs. Goff read a paper on Latin .Amer-
ica, including the countries of Guate
mala, Mexico, Brazil, Chili and Colum
bia. Miss Josephine Schneider gave a
leport of the board of the northwest
whose sessions were held at Milwau-
kee May 27, 28 and 29. Jean Welch
and Marion Cleaveland gave a piano
duet. Light refreshments were served
during the afternoon.

O. E. S. Election. The Order of the
Eastern Star met at the Masonic tem- -

pie Tuesday afternoon, at which time
tue following ofllcers were elected:

President Mrs. Bertha Hoffman.
Vice President Mrs. Rein wold.
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. Wirt

Taylor.
The business session was followed

by a social hour which took the nature
of a farewell for Mts. George Tubbs.
who was an officer of ihe society, 'hold- -

ing the position of Adah. Mrs Tubb3
her family left today for Omaha

uiey wiu uiaiie rneir Dome ana
as a token of love the ladies presented
her with a pretty souvenir spoon.

Villa Alumnae Meeting. The second
annual meeting of the alumnae asso-
ciation of the Villa de Chantal was
held at the villa this morning, Mi3s
Mary Simpson, the president, presid-
ing. The hours this morning were
spent "in discussing the affairs' of the
organization and adjournment taken to
his afternoon at 5 o'clock when the

election of officers will be held. The
annual alumnae banquet will be held
at G:30 this evening.

Entertainment Big Success. The
festival and program given by the
young ladies of St. Mary's Catholic
church at Columbia hall last evening
was well attended in spite of the in
clement weather and the affair was
big success. The program was carried

rout as, printed in The Argus last even
ing, with the exception of a reading by
Miss Piatt, who was unable - to be
present. -

Reception at Rest Rooms. Recep
tions are announced to be held under
the auspices of the Moline Woman's
club at the noon rest and lunch rooms
,. rpift ....... rr 1 ,
" ' ' ulsua' June la- -

and Friday. June IS. The affairs will
he open to those interested in the
work, as well as io members.

Hostess at Farewell Party. Miss
Minnie Levan last evening entertained
in honor of Miss Nancy Cochran, who
leaves soon for Robins, Iowa. Gaines
and singing furnished amusementt and
a bountiful lunch was served bv the
hostess.

Guest of Honor at Dinner. Mrs.
Cleland entertained yesterday at
five course dinner party in honor .f
Mrs. R. B. Cochran, who leaves soon
for Robins. Iowa.

Ever Ready Circle. The Ever Ready
circle of the First Baptist church will
meet tomorrow evening with Miss
Hazel Kolls, 1014 Fourteenth avenue

"SHUT-INS-" CHEERED

WITH FLOWER GIFTS

Pretty Custom of W. C. T. U. Wins
Thanks from Those Who Ilen-el- it

by It.

Flower Mission day was observed
yesterday by the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, the day being cele
brated throughout the world wherever
there is a W. C. T. TJ. Miss Jennie
Cassidy, for many years an invalid and
shutin, made it her duty all during he
life to send to others afflicted as her
self, flowers and messages of good
will. After her death the W. C. T. U
chose the date of her birth as the day
on which to distribute flowers among

Eatables
that are

Edible
and

Enjoyable

- V--
- u

A dinner that you will
relish in Young & Mc-Com-

new Grill Room
and now only 35 cents. A
supper to one's taste
order what you want,
delectable dishes 5 cents
up. Dinner time 11 :30 to "

3 o'clock. Supper time
5 to 8 p. m. Use outside
cafe entrance after store'
hours after 5:30 p. m.

Cafe Fourth Floor

Young & McCombs

OH! YOU LATE BUYERS
V (WHERE ARE YOU?)

Call and see those great big values we are offering in two-piec- e suits at
$18.00 and $20.00.

And those $7, $8 and $9 trouser values at $5.00

Illinois Theater Building.

all shutins. The flower mission com
mittee, of which Mrs. W. A. Norris is
chairman, yesterday collected and dis
tributed 179 bouquets to which we.-- e

attached text cards. There were sent
to the jail for the prisoners and at
tendants 3C bouquets, to the street car
men 90, to St. Anthony's hospital 29,

to other shutins 15, to the Red Cros3
hospital 5 and each of the newspapers
in the city received a pretty bouquet
of flowers.

The following card of thanks for
flowers has been sent to The Argus:

Rock Uland, June 10. Editor The
Argus I would like to let you know
that the Women's Christian Tenipev- -

ance union sent flowers for the sick at
Red Cross sanitarium. This is indeed
a very nice act. Many people and per
sonal friends call every day here.

Respectfully,
MRS. E. PETERSEN.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Postmaster H. A. J. McDonald is in
Washington.

Henry S. Rachman left ,yesterday
for Omaha on business.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones of Chicago
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dale yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roll Mitchell and fam
ily of Dubuque, Iowa, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tubbs and
family left thu afternoon for Omaha,
where they will make their future
home.

Mrs. Hannah E. Wilson of Milan and
Miss Ella Wbeaton of Reynolds left
this noon to spend several months
visiting in Colorado.

Clarence Ficken returned . today
from Grinnell college where he at-
tended school during the term which
just came to a close.

J. R. Freeman of Wyoming, who h.xt
been in the city several days on busi
ness, left this morning on the steamer
St. Paul for St. Iouis.

Will W. Adams left last night for
Chicago to return to his work there.
Mr. Adams spent about a week in this
city visiting his parents and old
friends.

Brigadier General Edward Kittilsen
and Colonel W. T Channon headed a
party of local militia and naval reser-
ves officers from the two cities who
went to Dixon last night to attend the
annual meeting there today of the Illi
nois National Guard and Naval Re
serves' Officers association. The sess
ions last but one day.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

TO REMEMBER DEAD

Committee Named to Decorate the
Graves at Chippianock Cent'

etery Next Sunday.

Knights of Pythias will do honor to
its dead by decorating their graves in
Chippiannock cemetery next Sunday.
A committee will be chosen to take
flowers to the cemetery and place

iTthis there will be no services. Those
whose memory the lodge will honor
with decorations are Charles A. Air
brechi. George E. Reid. J. B.. Bailey.
T. S. Silvis. J. T. Dixon. Dr. W. J.
Alexander. W. J. Higglns, J. W. Pot-
ter, Edward Bergen, G. J. Long. Aug-
ust Huesing. Morris Rosenfield, II. C.
Cleaveland, William Stewart, J. T. Rob-
inson, Charles S. Stoddard, W. 3.
Graves, Dr. H. H. Chase, C. p. Dahl-sted- t

and A. F. Greaser. '.
Kidnaped Boy is Located.

The Davenport police have succeeded In
locating Albert Lange. the man who
kidnaped his own son,
Robert, while the latter was playing
in his front yard Tuesday afternoon.
The little boy. has been returned to
his mother who lives at 327 Tenth
street. Lange has promised to re-
main away from his wife and child
in accordance with the wishes of
Mrs.; Lange. .

- '
To Lecture on Home Decoration.

- Mrs. John Hessler Is to lecture at
Library hall, Davenport, at 11 a. m.,
June 1&. 11, 23. 24 and 23 on "Home
Decoration" for the benefit of St.
Luke's hospital in that city.

- All the news all the time --THE
ARGUS.

LEAVE OUT MOLINE

Tri-Cit- y Reporters Club Finds
It Impossible to Run Ex-

cursion There.

TOO MUCH TIME CONSUMED

Decided to Use Unique Advertising
Scheme to Announce the

Outing.j

The tri-cit- y reporters club has de-

cided that it would not be well to have
their excursion on the steamer W. W.
which is set for next Tuesday evening,
start from the Moline. harbor, although
there is a large number of Moline peo-
ple who are planning on taking the
trip. It was found that if the start
was made from Moline, the boat would
have to leave the dock in that city
promptly at 7 o'clock in order to get
to "the levee here by 8 o'clock as it is
scheduled to do. This would make it
late before the real trip of the evening
commenced, as some time will ie
taken in Davenport where another stoo
is to be made.

Few Moline people could get to the
boat by 7 o'clock, while practically all
of them can get to Rock Island on the
street cars before leaving time. Tb
long time which is required to come
from Moline to Rock Island is what
makes it necessary for the boat to
leave Moline so early in order to gt
to Rock Island on time.- - The W. W
is a big boat and it is no easy matter
to lock it through the Moline lock, and
this operation alone requires some 1'

minutes. . K

IMau I'niqur AdvrrliMloK.
Something unique in the way of

is going to be given a trial
by the reporters' club. Oue suggested
that a huge pencil be made out of tin
and that this d around the
streets with appropriate signs on it to
illustrate the fact that it was adver
tising the "pencil pushers" excursion.
Several ludicrous features have been
added to the original Idea and in the
course of the next few days, you can
expect to see a iencil some 12 fet
in heighth and a foot in diameter be-
ing pushed about the streets.

OBITUARY.

Funeral of J. W. Roche.
, The funeral of John VV. Roche,
1231 Fifth avenue, was held this
morning at 9 o'clock. Services were
conducted at St. Joseph's church by
Dean J. J. Quinn. Burial took place
at Calvary cemetery. The pall bear- -

ers were James Mulcahy. John Mul- -
cahy. John Roche, James A'Hern,
David Fitzgerald and William Roche.

Funeral of Miss Johnson.
The funeral of Miss Sigrid H. L i

Johnson was held yesterday afternoon '

from the South Park chapel, the ser!
vices being conducted by Rev. E. K.
Jon'son of the iZon Swedish Lutheran
church, assisted by Rev. W. G. Oglevee'
of the South Park chapel.. Burial took
P'ace at Chippiannock cemetery,

CLAIMS AIRED IN COURT

Suit of Henning Itrowlng Company
Against' llolzhainmei- - Kstate Up.
The claim of the Hennlng Brewing

company, agaist the estate of Joseph
Holzhammer. is being heard, in the
county court this afternoon before a
jury of six men. The claim amounts
to $SC7 and Is for rental and othr
things for which the company claims
Mr. Holznamroer was indebted to It.
William McEniry represents the claim
ants and R. R. Reynolds and C. B.
Marshall appear for the defendant.
John Holzhammer. who is administra
tor of the estate.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
Georg6 W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,

says: "Dr. Betchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-
derful .benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapid-
ly. On Monday she could not move
and on Wednesday she got up and
dressed 'herself and walked out for
her breakfast." . Sold by Otto Grot-Jan-,

1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport. '

River Riplets.
The steamer St. Paul of the Diamond

Jo line was in port yesterday after
noon on its first trip down the river L

since the opening of the upper river
season. The boat had a good sized
passenger list and a fair cargo !
freight. It left here for the south
about C o'clock.

The St. Paul was down and the Ruth
passed north and" sfcwth. '

The Columbia was here from the
south.

The stage of water was 9.40 at 6
a. m. and 9.G0 at noon." .

No Need of Suffering from Rheuma
tism.

It is a mistake to allow anyone o
suffer from rheumatism as the pain
can always be relieved, and In most
cases a cure effected by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords
worth many times its cost. It makes
sleep and rest possible. Even in cas'is
of long standing this liniment should
be used on account of the relief which
it affords. Do not be discouraged un-

til you have given It a trial. For Bale
by all druggists.

The Use
Of a Dollar

One dollar starts a savings ac-

count. That one dollar will
be a positive factor In your
success it. will draw - more

. dollars to your account. Many
fortunes have resulted from a
savings account. Save a few
dollars regularly. Each addi-
tional dollar you save is eas-

ier than the last one. We In-

vite you to open an account
with this bank with $1 or
more.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank

FOUND
A Good Location at 119
Brady street, Davenport

.J. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

The old Second Hand Deal-
er of 1 62 & Second avenue,

Rock Island.
Have returned from
Is Angeles, Cal., and
now opening up m

FINE NEW AND SECOND
' 'HAND STORE.

At 110 Ilrady street,
and will he glad it
nee all of my old pat-- )
runs and as many ne .

ones and will pay
' more for goods than

- any other dealer and '

sell cheaper.

J. P. Williamson
& Co.

119 Brady street. Davenport.
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